
  

 The original Octoberfest beer with an elegant balance between spicy noble              R40
                                 hops and caramel malt flavours. Brewed according a 100 year old 
                                 Oktoberfestbeer recipe and a must for every beer lover. 
                                 6 Vol% alcohoL.                    
 
AMBER WEISS  A German-style ‘white’ (Weiss) beer.     04R                
   Amber coloured and fruity with a textured finish.  
 
                                 A fruity refreshing cooler of our award winning Krystal Weiss with a shot of  04R            
                                 our unique natural Berliner Weiss raspberry syrup. A sweet, sour, fruity, 
                                 beer amazingness. 5 Vol% alcohol               

Corkage fee R50 per 750ml bottle. Full Spice Route wine range available on request.
Our bar and kitchen closes 30 minutes prior to the closing time.

To ensure great food and service, no menu substitutions allowed.
 15 % service charge will be added to tables of 15 or more.

SPIRITS  25 ML   500 ML
  
BIER SCHNAPS Beer spirit distilled from CBC Lager by the Wilderer  R28   R350
 Distillery. 43% alc vol.

MILKSHAKES  300 ML

SPICE ROUTE  BOTTLE    CARAFE
WINES  
 

Fairview Brut  R190 -
Sauvignon Blanc R125 R53
Chenin Blanc R140 -
Viognier R140    -
StoneTown Rosé  R100 R42 
Grenache R145 R60
Mourvèdre R145 -
Pinotage R145      -
Chakalaka                                           R200       - 

  SOFT  
DRINKS  

Appletizer  R23 
Grapetizer  Red / White R23 
BOS Ice tea  Lemon / Peach / 
Lime & Ginger / Berry  R23 
Liqui Fruit  Mango & Orange R23 
Sprite Zero  R23 
Mineral water 500 ml (sparkling / still) R16 
Mineral water 1L (sparkling / still) R22 

EGA Juice - A blend of rooibos tea,           03R         07R 
green grape & pomegranate juice

330 ML

Please check black board                                          R36

OCTOBERFESTBEER

RASPBERRY WEISS

DRINKS

PE BREWING COMPANY                500 ML

Draws its inspiration from Table Mountain, which is often covered with a cloudy 
topping. Smothered with a melted cheddar “tablecloth”, grilled onion, handmade 
aioli, pickled cucumber, fresh tomato and lettuce. Burger served with hand cut 

.dalas edis ro spihc otatop   deirf-elbuod

The Drakenstein range of mountain forms the eastern boundary of our valley.  
The jagged peaks reminded early inhabitants of a dragon. Chargrilled chicken breast 
served with Chef’s Philip’s secret mild peri-peri sauce, handmade aioli, fresh tomato, 
rocket and coriander.   ro spihc otatop   deirf-elbuod tuc dnah htiw devres regruB
side salad.

Chargrilled brown mushroom topped with melted cheddar, handmade pesto and 
aioli, grilled onion and fresh rocket. (Vegetarian option) Burger served with hand 

.dalas edis ro spihc otatop   deirf-elbuod tuc

GIANT MUSHROOM 
& PESTO BURGER 

DRAKENSBURGER

R110

Beef burger & chips 
Grilled chicken burger & chips
Crispy chicken strips & chips

BRETZEL  Salted caraway bretzel, baked fresh daily. Subject to availability.

KIDDIES

TAFELBURGER R120

R108

Summer leaves, fresh tomato, cucumber, fresh fruits and an array of vegetables topped with 
Fairview Feta, bretzel croutons & pesto. Served with our house dressing on the side.  
- Add pan-fried chicken strips.   

SUMMER SALAD R72

R24

R16

R45FOR KIDS UNDER  
12 YEARS OF AGE

FOOD     

R45
R42

Chargrilled Pork ribs served with chef’s Philip’s secret basting sauce & hand cut 
double-fried potato chips. (500g)

CHARGRILLED
PORK RIBS

R160

SERVES TWO PEOPLE.  A selection of sausages, cold meats, cheese, mustard, 
pickled cabbage and freshly baked farm bread.

OCTOBERFEST
PLATTER

R218

SERVES TWO PEOPLE.  A house variety of 6 tasting portions of biltong & droëwors.BILTONG TASTING 
PLATTER

R105

Traditionally served with mashed potatoes, sauerkraut and mustard.ROASTED EISBEIN R165

SATURDAY - SUNDAY 10:00am - 18:00pm

BILTONG 
Beef                                                       R38
Kudu                                                      R41
Springbok                                             R44
Eland                                             R41
Ostrich R44

DRÖEWORS 
Beef                                                       R36
Kudu                                                     R36
Springbok                                             R36
Eland                                             R36

SPECIALITY
Smoked Kudu (soft & moist)        R52
Cabanossi                                             R36
Beef Sticks – Chilli                             R52

Price per 120g 

Please note - we do not offer biltong tasting & all meats are subject to availability.

Our bar and kitchen closes 30 minutes prior to the closing time.

TRADING HOURS


